We demonstrated previously that a disintegrin and metalloproteinase 15 (ADAM15) is released into the extracellular space as an exosomal component, and that ADAM15-rich exosomes have tumor suppressive functions. However, the suppressive mechanism of ADAM15-rich exosomes remains unclear. In this study, we show that the ADAM15 ectodomain is cleaved from released exosomes. This shedding process of the ADAM15 ectodomain was dramatically enhanced in conditioned ovarian cancer cell medium. Proteolytic cleavage was completely blocked by phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, indicating that a serine protease is responsible for exosomal ADAM15 shedding. Experimental evidence indicates that the ADAM15 ectodomain itself has comparable functions with those of ADAM15-rich exosomes, which effectively inhibit vitronectininduced cancer cell migration and activation of the MEK/extracellular regulated kinase signaling pathway. We present a tumor suppressive mechanism for ADAM15 exosomes and provide insight into the functional significance of exosomes that generate tumor-inhibitory factors. [BMB Reports 2015; 48(5): 277-282]
INTRODUCTION
Human a disintegrin and metalloproteinase 15 (ADAM15) is a type-I transmembrane glycoprotein composed of common domains, including propeptide, metalloproteinase, disintegrin-like, cysteine-rich, epidermal growth factor-like, transmembrane, and cytoplasmic domains (1, 2) . The ADAM15 metalloproteinase domain has catalytic activity and is involved in ectodomain shedding of surface proteins, including cadherin, transforming growth factor-, and amphiregulin (3) (4) (5) (6) . Moreover, ADAM15 is the only ADAM member that contains an Arg-Gly-Asp motif in its disintegrin-like domain, which has tumor inhibitory activity (7, 8) . However, the functional mechanism of ADAM15 remains unclear.
Exosomes are generated via the endocytic pathway and through budding in multivesicular bodies. Exosomes are secreted when the bodies fuse with the plasma membrane. Exosomes are characterized by their conserved size (80-100 nm) and density (1.11-1.18 g/ml) (9, 10) . The essential functions of exosomes, including intercellular communication and regulation of target cell gene expression have been revealed gradually (9, 10) .
We demonstrated previously that ADAM15 is secreted as an exosomal component and that ADAM15-rich exosomes have tumor inhibitory activities (8) . Here, we show that the ADAM15 ectodomain is shed from secretory exosomes. A functional investigation of the ADAM15 ectodomain revealed the underlying mechanism of ADAM15 exosome-mediated tumor suppression.
RESULTS

ADAM15 fragments are released into the extracellular space
We demonstrated previously that mature ADAM15 is released via the exosome pathway, and that incorporation of ADAM15 into exosomes increases dramatically by phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA)-mediated protein kinase C activation (8) . We isolated ADAM15 exosomes from conditioned medium (CM) of ADAM15-transfected cells stimulated with PMA (Fig. 1A) . Interestingly, the cytoplasmic fragment and full-length ADAM15 were detected in exosomes by immunoblotting with an antibody specific to the ADAM15 cytoplasmic domain (Fig. 1A) . Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, one of the most abundant exosomal proteins (11) , was used as an internal control (Fig. 1A) . We concentrated the CM of ADAM15-transfected HEK293F cells to identify the ADAM15 extracellular fragment. As shown in Fig. 1B , the ADAM15 extracellular fragment was successfully detected in the concentrated CM with an antibody specific to the ADAM15 extracellular domain. Moreover, the ADAM15 cytoplasmic fragment was identified in concentrated CM by an antibody specific to the ADAM15 cytoplasmic domain, which contained exosomes (Fig. 1B) .
Ectodomain shedding of ADAM15 from exosomes
Because ADAM15 cytoplasmic fragments were detected in exosomes, we focused on whether ADAM15 is shed from http://bmbreports.org exosomes. To test this, purified ADAM15-rich exosomes were incubated at 37 o C. As shown in Fig. 2A , the level of full-length ADAM15 was reduced in exosomes, corresponding with an increase in the cytoplasmic fragment level following an incubation at 37 o C. We also observed that the ADAM15 extracellular fragment level increased in the incubated exosomes, indicating shedding of ADAM15 from exosomes ( Fig.  2A) . In contrast, the protein level of TSG101, an exosomal marker protein present in the internal exosome space (12), did not change significantly after the 37 o C incubation. As the ADAM15-rich exosomes have tumor inhibitory activity (8), we explored whether cancer cells affect the shedding activity of ADAM15 from exosomes. Notably, ADAM15 shedding increased dramatically when the purified exosomes were further incubated with CM from MDAH2774 cancer cells ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that cancer cell-derived factors may regulate shedding of ADAM15 from exosomes.
We showed previously that ADAM15 exosomes are actively released from differentiated THP1 cells (8) . ADAM15 exosomes were isolated from differentiated THP1 cells and further incubated at 37 o C with CM from MDAH2774 cancer cells to investigate ADAM15 shedding activity in exosomes derived from non-transfected (native) cells. As shown in Fig. 2B , ADAM15 shedding occurred in the THP1-derived exosomes, suggesting the physiological phenomena of ADAM15 shedding in innate immune cells.
Many studies have reported that ectodomain shedding of transmembrane proteins is caused by serine or metalloproteases (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . We found that ADAM15 shedding was blocked completely by broad-spectrum protease inhibitors (Roche 11873580001) (Fig. 2C) . To explore this phenomenon more specifically, we used phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), a serine protease inhibitor, and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), a metalloprotease inhibitor. As shown in Fig. 3A and B, shedding of ADAM15 from isolated exosomes was successfully blocked by PMSF, indicating that a serine protease participates in shedding of ADAM15 from exosomes.
The ADAM15 ectodomain suppresses vitronectin-induced cell migration and activation of MEK/extracellular regulated kinase (ERK) signaling ADAM15-rich exosomes suppress cancer cell migration by inhibiting integrin v3 (8) . As MDAH2774 cancer cell-released factors significantly induce ADAM15 ectodomain shedding from exosomes, we explored the effect of the ADAM15 ectodomain on cancer cell migration. As shown in Fig. 4A , vitronectin dramatically induced Transwell migration of MDAH2774 ovarian cancer cells, and vitronectin-induced cell migration was effectively suppressed by ADAM15-rich exosomes, as well as by the recombinant ADAM15 ectodomain.
Vitronectin promotes cell migration by integrin-mediated activation of the MEK/ERK signaling pathway (18) . We confirmed that MEK and ERK phosphorylation increased significantly in response to vitronectin (Fig. 4B) . Notably, both types of phosphorylation were suppressed by the ADAM15 ectodomain, as well as by ADAM15-rich exosomes, indicating the inhibitory effect of released ADAM15 on the vitronectin-induced signaling pathway.
DISCUSSION
Our data lead to several important findings. First, the ADAM15 ectodomain is shed from secretory exosomes. Second, shedding of the ADAM15 ectodomain was induced by cancer http://bmbreports.org cell-released factors, and was associated with serine protease activity, not metalloprotease activity. Finally, the ADAM15 ectodomain suppressed cancer cell migration and activation of the MEK/ERK signaling pathway.
The most interesting finding is that the ADAM15 ectodomain was shed from secretory exosomes. It has been suggested that exosomes are released as a platform for ectodomain shedding of transmembrane proteins (19) . For example, the L-1 protein ectodomain is shed from exosomes and affects target cell migration (20, 21) . It is thought that the release of exosomes via the endocytic pathway increases both protease activity and the delivery of secretory molecules to target cells. Thus, we hypothesized that ADAM15 is an important functional factor released from exosomes.
Surprisingly, ADAM15 shedding is completely blocked by serine protease-specific inhibitors. Serine proteases participate in diverse shedding processes of transmembrane proteins, including E-cadherin, L-1, gAce, syndecan-1, and syndecan-4 (14-17). Our results indicate that serine proteases play an essential role in exosome-mediated protein release.
Shedding activity effectively increases by factors secreted from cancer cells. Although we could not clarify whether the secreted factors included a serine protease or an inducer of serine protease activity, this phenomenon indicates that cancer cells modulate exosome function through their secretory factors. Therefore, further study is necessary to elucidate the underlying mechanism of cancer cell-induced ADAM15 shedding.
Our earlier study demonstrated that ADAM15 exosomes exhibit tumor suppressive functions by blocking integrin v3 (8). However, the underlying mechanism is not fully understood. The question asked in that study was how ADAM15 packed in exosomes successfully covered dispersed integrin v3 on the cell surface. Here, we suggest that the ectodomain shedding of ADAM15 is crucial for ADAM15 exosome-http://bmbreports.org BMB Reports mediated tumor suppression. Hypothetically, ADAM15 is efficiently shed from exosomes near cancer cells, and the ADAM15 ectodomain released effectively inhibits cancer progression by blocking the integrin-mediated MEK/ERK signaling pathway.
We found here that extracellular fragments of ADAM15 are released via exosomes, and demonstrated the biological function of the ADAM15 ectodomain as a tumor inhibitor. This finding provides insight into how ADAM15 exosomes participate in tumor suppression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Mouse monoclonal antibodies specific to the ADAM15 extracellular domain and pERK were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Rabbit polyclonal anti-ADAM15 cytoplasmic domain antibody (AB19036) and metalloproteinase domain antibody were purchased from Chemicon (Temecula, CA, USA) and Abcam (Cambridge, U K), respectively. PMA (P1585) and the recombinant human ADAM15 ectodomain (WBC027) were purchased from SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) and R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA), respectively.
Cell culture
MDAH2774 (human ovarian adenocarcinoma, ATCC no. CRL-10303) and HEK293F (human embryonic kidney) cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). MDAH2774 cells were starved with serum-free medium for 2 h before the experiments. THP1 (human monocytes, ATCC no. TIB-202) cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% FBS.
Expression plasmid, site-directed mutagenesis, and transfection
The expression plasmid containing full-length ADAM15 (accession no. NM_003815.3) was described previously (8) . A catalytically inactive mutant was generated by site-directed mutagenesis (Intron Biotechnology, Daejeon, Korea). The expression plasmid was transfected according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Exosome isolation
Exosomes were isolated as described previously (12) . Cells were incubated with or without PMA in serum-free medium in 100-mm culture dishes for 24 h. The conditioned medium (CM) was sequentially centrifuged at 300 × g for 10 min, and 1200 × g for 20 min to remove cellular debris. The resulting supernatants were passed through a 0.22-m-pore filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) to remove shed vesicles from microvesicles (22) , and was then subjected to ultracentrifugation at 100,000 × g for 1 h in a Beckman SW 55 Ti rotor. The pellets were resuspended in 50-100 l phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and stored at −80 o C. Protein concentration was measured with a modified Bradford assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).
Exosomal ADAM15 shedding assay
Exosomes were isolated from CM of ADAM15-transfected HEK293F cells stimulated with PMA for 24 h. The isolated exosomes were subjected to further incubation at 37 o C for 10 h in PBS with or without CM of MDAH2774 cancer cells. Samples were lysed and analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).
Cell migration assay
Cell migration assays were performed using Transwell inserts with 6.5-mm diameter polycarbonate 8-m microporous membranes (Costar; Cambridge, MA, USA). Cells (3 × 10 4 ) were placed in the inner chamber, and 0.6 mL of serum-free medium was added to the outer chamber with or without vitronectin (1.25 g). After a 16 h incubation, the migrated cells were stained with hematoxylin. The number of migrated cells was determined by light microscopy and ImageJ software.
Statistical analysis
All experiments were repeated at least three times, yielding consistent results. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of n independent experiments. The statistical analysis was performed using unpaired Student's t-tests. A P-value ＜ 0.05 was considered significant.
